Gonadal hormone-induced changes in adult male and female rats exposed to early postnatal handling are not altered by prenatal morphine exposure.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the long-term effects of early postnatal handling in several gonadal hormone conditions in adult male and female rats exposed prenatally to morphine or saline. An open-field apparatus was used to test locomotor activities such as line crossing, rearing, grooming, and anxiety-like behaviors such as visiting squares alongside the walls of the open field and boli dropping. Postnatal handling increased locomotor activities in gonadally intact males and in all groups of hormone-manipulated females, but did not change them in gonadectomized (GNX) males. Additionally, there was a decrease in anxiety-like behavior in ovariectomized (OVX) females after estradiol benzoate (EB) or EB and progesterone (P) replacement due to handling. Handling did not affect anxiety-like behaviors in OVX females or in GNX or gonadally intact males. Prenatal morphine exposure did not alter any open-field measures in handled or nonhandled animals when compared to saline controls. Thus, the present study demonstrates that early postnatal handling induces long-lasting changes in locomotor and anxiety-like behaviors of adult male and female rats regardless of their prenatal exposure to morphine. These changes are gonadal hormone specific.